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Twenty years ago this month, I wrote a graduation talk to be delivered to 

another graduating class in this fair city 1oi' Syr'icuse, It happened to be my own 

gradua~ing class,the class of 1934 from Most Holy Rosary High School. Frankly, I 

do not have the sli~test recollection of what I said on that occasion. I rather 

imagine that twenty years from now none of you will have any memory of what I say 

today. And yet, it is important that something bo said, not just anything, not 

just the usual platitudes that arc spoken at ten thousand commencements this month, 

not just something to fill in the gap between tm conferring of degrees ruxl. your 

final departure from Le Moyne, 

Why not just say the usual things and be gone? Because I think you arc too 

important, the occasion is tco important, nnd the very pressure of tlxl times urge 

us to think more deeply about ourselves, and the world and God. 

The usual graduation line is well known to all of you: Commencement means 

a beginning, today you arc really beginning life, tlD world is bad today, things 

look dark, but will be better tomorrow because you enter tll3 world today with 

starry eyes. If you will bear with me, I would like to reverse tho lines, think 

through them again with you, and perhaps end with t:tc thoughts that tho world todey 

needs something more than starrycyes, 

First of all, your being here today is something much more thrui. just a be-

ginning. I doubt if any of you would choose to go back to that first day of class, 

here at Le Moyne, or in high school, or in grnmm1r school and begin <egain. Ii' we 

must speak of something commencing, go back beyond the beginning of your school 

days, beyohd your birth, beyond the founding of the city of Syracuse, and there 

you will find a real beginning that should not be ,t:orgotten today, 'Ihe year was 

1650, and the man, but for your college, could have been fo!f;otten today. His name 

was Father Simon Le Moyna. When he came here, he wnlkcd a path untrod by white man 

before, Death walked beside him, lurked all llI'ound him, for the inhabitLIIlts of 
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tm t day' were called Onondagans, no;t. Syracusans.. Tho .Onondagans belonged to tho 

fiercest Indinn Nation in North America, the Iroquois, who had by that time killed 

most of Fatmr Le Moynel s best. friends, his fellow Jesuit missionaries. Though he 

caine on a mission or peace, walking here was like walking up to the burning stake, 

under the brandished tomahawk. Some day a white man would have come hore, for war, 

for greed, or for peace. We can be proud to recall trot the first who did come 

here, came zealously as a priest soek:\.ng souls, couragecusly as a man seeking peace 

for those who dwelt here in brutal savagry, abysmal ignorance and depraved humanity. 

He walked, as I have said, as a man marching into the jaws or death. He did not 

walk in fear for he saids "He who has GciQ with him rests calmly everywhere." His 

eyes brightened at the beauty or this place and ho dreamed or thEi years ahead when 

the inner beauty or those who. lived here might match the natural beauty or these 

hills and lakes~ In a word, he came to bring God here, to enshrine 'Him in the 

temple of these hills, to shelter Him in the peaco of this valley, to glorU:y Him 

in the souls of the people who would live hero. That was a long time aeo, some 

three hundred yea.rs, a good century and a quarter before this nation was born. 

or course, Le Moyne did not 1100 his dream come true, even though he did 

see it begin. WhatJ.s important today is that he did have a dream, that he did 

get it started, that he had faith that it would come true some day. We do not even 

have a picture or the man, but more importantly, we ~an picture the kind of man he 

was by what he did, We share'his faith today over a span of three hundred yea.rs, 

and you have ·linked your lives for four important years w1 th his name, at a place 

that is in every sense a realization of his hopes. And if anyone should ever think 

that the Jesuit Fathers have come lately to this place, I would recall (and I say 

this as a competitor) that they are continuing too work begun here under super

human difficulties three hundred years ago by one of their confrores in the Society 

or Jesus. And if nnyone should imply that they have picked a rather choice spot 

for their work, I would recall that DeLauzon, the Governor of Canada throe hundred 

ye:irs ago, deeded then the. whole present area of the. city of Syracuse, and mo:ni: 

thirty square mil~s of land directly east of Onondaga Lake. Moreover, there is a 

documen:t; in the Archives of s.t." Mary.ts College at Montreal to substantiate the 

claim. 

I do not mention these things for the interest of the local real estate 

agents, but rather to enforce a point made earlier, that we are enjoying today thEi 

fruits of a beginning· made long ago, that we should be proud of a tradition: old as 

these hills are held, and that there ill a pleasant reality today, simply because 

a man named Le Moyna dared to dream and to have faith in the future he would never 

see. We may be glad today tha;t. his name at least is not forgotten, but will some-
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how brighten the reality of his hopes .for many 1ears to come. Le Moyne is at last 

nt homo with his dreams anq his bre~hren in.Syracuse, in the green valley and on 

tho verdant hills he loved. 

At this pcint, I think we should become more specific about what goes on 

A.t Le Moyna today, for you are the product of what goes on here. In a word, we 

c11.ll it education. Like so many other words today, it is not enough to say it, fCfl' 

like saying automobile, you may mean either Austin or Cadillac. Education is rath-

er old in the line of human institutions. Strangely enough, not even the educat-

ors today can agree on what it is. Le Moyne College il.s an institution is new, but 

its type of education is well known, liPro a tried anl ancient vintage that has im

proved with age. Many educators today may not agree with the type of education 

given here. They will have to admit, however, that the Jesuit Fathers know where 

they stand, and have good reasons for doing what they are doing in the way of e du-

cation. 

The Catholic philosophy cif educatfon begins with the Catholic idea cf man, 

for af'ter all, it is man who is developed Md perfected through education. If you 

know what a man is, and what he is fer, yc.u have taken a lcng step towards formu-

lating a true philosophy of education. I suppose that most of you, like myself, 

can remember the simple and yet profound answers we learned on this subject at our 

mother's knee. Man is a crea,ture composed of body and soul, made to the image and 

likeness of God. And God created man to know Him, to love Him, and to serve Him 

in this life, and to be happy with Him forever in Heaven. 

This is what we believe today; no longer as children, but as men an<l women 

who have learned many less importm. t things since. In n very true sense, all else 

th:1t we have learned has any and all of its importance only in reference to thase 

simple truths about what we are and what we are livin5 for. Our whole philosophy 

of education begins with these simple truths and, in a sense, ends with them. And 

if there are many othar kinds of education today, it is because there n.re ecluc-

ators who do not believe these basic truths: who think that man is just a body, 

an animal with a highly developed nervous system, or who think that man lives 

only for this life, for its material pleasures an<l riches, There arc n.lso educa-

tors who do not believe in God, or Dt least do not think He is important enoui.:h 

to be reckoned with as a part of education. These other philosophies have fancy 

no.mes. They are popular in colleges ten times as large as Le Moyne, Do they really 

educate? Only if man does not have a soul, a God, an eternal destiny. 
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Wo happen.to think man docs havo a soul, a God, an eternal destiny. No 

othor thought would hav:o brought Father Lo Moyno into this savago country throo 

hundreid years agoJ no othor thought would havo brought tho Josuit Fathers back 

hare to found a collogo during tho past docado. 

What docs it mean then to bo oducatod horo? I may ovors:l.mplify tho mat

ter by saying that tho oduca:t..ional endeavor horo is to dovolop cxccllonco in 

thoso t110 powers of tho h\Ullan so1.U. that differontinto man from an onimnl.; his 

intolligonco that is golll'od to know truth, nnd his 'ld.ll that is made to chooso 

freely what is good. in lii'o. Perfect tho .human mind and will, and you havo a 

good parson. 

TM.a is no simple tnsk. 
.. 

If I might attanpt to highlight its :l.mportl'.ncc, 

I would say that matJiY' oducntors today simply avoid facing the problem nnd substi

tute training for education, Jtiucation, you soc, teaches a person how to E.2. 

someone 1 a good human person, Training, on tho other hand, merely tenchcs one . 

how ~ .!!g, somothi.ngt LIS llll onginoor, scientist, doctor, lmiyor, or business m311, 

I rni not implying that it is mt important to learn how to do somcthl.ng useful in 

life. But it ia possible to bo trained to do somothiflg without boinr, educated to 

live intelligently md purposefully to do ~at something with wisdom md charac

ter, Animnl.s cm bo trained; thoy cannot in tho truo sense of tho word be educa

ted, Ono Of'. tho groatcst problems in our da;r is the fact tha.t we ha.vc oo mo.ey 

highly trninod individuals who arc '.11·t rolll.ly hum~, Tho world abounds today with 

people who have boon trained in nll tho :intricate techniques of some highly spo

cinlizcd hum:m activity without having tho basic libornl cducntion nccoosary to 

know boll imd why and to what purpose thccc techniques oro to be employed, if tho 

world is to improve l'.nd they thansolvos tiro to be happy in this world. 'lhc troin

cd uneducated person is like a child at tho wheel cf a powerful automobile not 

!mowing if or when or why or whoro to r,o.· Witnooc tho dilCillnno of the tcchnicinns 

who developed the destructive power of atomic fission o.nd now do not !mow whcth:::r 

or not it was right to havo used it sinco it might woll now bo·used on us. Thcy 

also do not lo1ow whether it should be used again or bnnncd, We ha.vo dcvelepod 

communicative techniques so that wo cm visit my plo.co in tho world in n fot·T 

hours, or tnl.k to anyone in tho uorld right now. Yet wo hnvo not lcL'.rncd how to 

visit with hlll.f 11 world and. tU.l tho tclk is or war. Wo have r.tl".dc the i.Jhy::iiclll. 

detnils of houscholding cnsior by our tochniquos, bu·;; to whnt profit, when so many 

[,omos L'ro disintogrnting. for. tho lack· Of education in the Simple hummity and un- · 

tlo:rstnnding and wisdom that mnko.marriagos successful. I lfould subillit that tho 

reason for mo at. of this is tha'j; wo havo had too much trllining at tho oxponse of 

too littlo education. Ii' you will ponder thoso things, you will undcrsknd why 

there nro no apologies to be mado for tho basic liborlll. education that character-
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izes Le M0yne College• · 

Not that ycu students who are graduating here today have not been taught to do 

something. ·You have. "But more importantly, you hnve been taught too mere funda

mental arts or human living. ·Whatever ycu de will be enriched by too fact that 

you have been educated to do everything intolligentJ.y, with a view to. the wisd~ 

or God's totnl purpose for this world and for ycu •. · 

The liberal arts educate the mind or man as nothing else can. Glance at 

too really important problems that have vexod the mind or man since he first began 

to think.· Is there a God and what is He like? Why am I here and where am I 1;oing? 

Is toore 8uch a thing as truth md can I know it and be sure or it? Are there some 

realities or life tmt are ultimately man importmt than others? Are some things 

important only for ti.me md otmrs for eternity? Why do men and wanen mnrry, and 

why do we have cities, states, and nations? Is mnn for tho state, or are the 

states organized for man? What is .tho purpose or lnws? What makes sanething 

right and something wrong? sanething true and .something false? something .beauti

ful and something ugly? How do wo reconcile liberty and authority, freedan under 

law? How is• man both mattor and spirit, of ti.me and of eternity, free and yet 

bound to do things? 

All the training and all tin technology in too world will not give you the 

answer to any or these liberal questicns. Nor will multi-million volt cyclotrons, 

or infra-red spectrascopcs, or electronic microscopes, or computers help yc:u to an 

answer. Wey not? Because these are qucsticns tha.t can only be solved by the mind 

0f man working on its cwn high philosophicnl level, or en a theological level, pon-

dering God's 0wn revelation cf some 0f the answers. It is the work of a libP-ral 

education to confront a student with these all-important questions, to help him 

sift through all of the conflicting solutions that are found in the rich heritage 

of Western Culture. Liberal education alone allows n ycung mind to view all of 

these questions against the bnckground of philosopby and theology, literature and 

language, history and the social sciences, mathematics anl too pbysical science, 

One or the educational catastrophies of our day is thnt it is possible for 

a young mind to go through f9ur years or a so-called college education without be

il'IL confronted with these basic lmman questions, without being exercised in finding 

tho really si¢i'icant answers without which all technicoloe;ical training amounts 

'to power without direction, activity without meanin1:;, living without a quest for 

happiness and lmman perfection;. 

A liberal education for all of you has meant developing the power or your 

mind to think, and how to think constructively lllld critically about the most sig-
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nigicant issues in .life, and to have answers that lead you to conviction and com

mitment. Liberal education has also taught you how to C0111111unicate your convictions 

and the reasons trot convince you to hold them. I trust it has taught you to think 

for yourselves and not to be a prey to every radio commentator or newspaper colum

nist who would.like to do your thinking for you. It you have really developed ex

cellence in ynur mind, you know that there are realities in life that are so im

portant that you will live for what is true and gpod, and, if ne.ed be, die for 

thes~ human valuos,rather tmn Uve without them. 

No commitment less than this i~ worthy of the education that yru havo ~'Jado 

A lil'e reflect:Lng less than all that i8',.true and good in God's plan for tre worJ.d 

a.'1d for' you is unworthy of all the human sacrifices that have been made to maka 

yr·ur education possible here, frC1m Father Le Moyna's time to Father Schlaerth1s. 

So much for the past and present. Men like Father Le Moyne have planted 

the seed in hope. Mon like Fathar Schlaerth and his c0111panions have labored to 

speed the fruition of these hopes. But you have reaped the harvest, ani new it is 

yours to give. Only the future can tell the story Clf that giving. 

We cannot predict the exact dimensions or your giving, the precise results 

of the education you have received. We might indicate the spirit of your giving. 

Certainly, it should grow out of a sense or sccial responsibility, born out of 

what you have learned here. We can also indicate s0me of tho o.roas that particu

larly need yr:ur service today. 

Tho first of these areas tMt will probably race you soon is that of mar

riage and family life. Long ngo, St. Augustine epitomized too blessings of Chris

tian marriage under three headings: Conjugal fidelity, children, and the sacrament. 

It will tnke the best of your powers of judgment and pra;ycr to pick out a life 

partner worthy of lifelong love and fidelity. Promising those things is only the 

beginning. There is a whole life to be lived, not the individual, receiving life 

YC>U have lived thus far, but a life in which love is manifested by the giving of 

yourself that another person may be made happier and holier by this giving. Such 

a. life of mutual love and fidelity becanes n,ext to impossible for imm11ture, ir

responsible people who are not agreed on the grandeur of God 1 s pll'1Il for love and 

marriage. But ycur education has led you to maturity and responsibility. 

The second blessing of marriage is an outgrowth cf too first, for children 

'lre the incarnation of ma.rriod love. Think of all the things ycu might accomplish 

in the natural order of human endeavor and try to find a greater masterpiece than 

that in which a man and a woman and God collaborate to bring into a being another 

humon person in God's imago and likeness. If married life is in any sense eternal, 
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it lasts forever in the child which is tl's product of this love, eternal as no 

other human masterpiece is eterno.11 eternal in val11e and eternal in promise. 

The th~d blessin.g of Christian marriago is tl's sacrmoont which.binds man 

and wife togetoor in Christ, and .makes every aspect of tooir life together n con

tinual source of grace. God's plan for Christillll marriage is too ombitious for 
-~ . 

human love alone, so God gives you a sacramental lifelong pledge of grace to help 

you just as a priest is helped through life by the sacrament of Holy Orders. 

This, tren, is the beginning of ·social rcsponsibi:::.ity for most of you, to 

estab:::.ish a Christian marriage with all of these blessings, but this is or.ly t!m 

beginning. You are going to live in m~y otrer contests that call for the; bust <Jf 

edt<cated social responsibility,· 'Take the parish for instance. Many pastors cl•dm 

that Catholic college graduates are not providing too leadership that their ed..ina

tion would seem to promise, Responsibility here is a correlary of educations to 

whom 1m1ch has been givoo, 1m1ch will be required. At least, that is how Our Lord 

plµ'ased 1 t. 

Then, there 'is YoUr business or professionallife, Here ycu are faced with 

the opportunity of Christian wisdom and integrl.ty. As we have indicated above, 

you have not merely been educated to make a living, in a selfish individualistic 

way, but to recognize that others may be bettered by your life and liveliheod, A 

great French Cardinal once spoke of the apostolate of one's presence, If you are 

a person worthy of all you have le~rned here, your presence will be felt every-

where you go 1 in everything you do, You may call it a sense of intogri ty: know-

ing what God expects of you in life and havint, the courage of living by principle 

rnther than by expediency, You will also have a respect for competency in your 

business or professional life, not trying to substitute for it tlxl modern push 

and pull technique for advancement, You will understand that at. the heart of every 

business and profession are people 1 hwnl!ll boings liko yourself who are worth more 

than all· of the dollars and cents in the world, people who need understanding and 

toleranco aoo help md inspirati'on, 

And lastly, let us not forget the iI11portant every-day context of community 

r!nd political life, There are many areas that need intelligent leadership and do- · 

voted servj,ce in every co11111unity: continued improvement of educ~tion fcir cur 

young people, botto:tm:mt ".f the many facilities tli,~t serve tho common good, our 

hospitals, 01•phona.t;es, cultural activities, recreational activities and the like. 

This can entail the sacrifice of many otherwise free evenings, a ~rcat deal of 

thought and effort. Obviously, you cannot dc> it all yourself, but yru have missed 

the broader vision and the sense of social responsibility if ycu do not consecrate 

some of these works for the good of yrur community. If you do your part, others 
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will fellow, and you will seen !ind that too greatest happiness in lite is in 

helping others, as yciu yrursolves havo been helped thus tar, 

In the area ot political activity, always remember that the people are the 

important !actor in the. poll tical structure ·ot America. Freedom to vote and to en:

goge in poll tical activity tC'r the comon good ceases to moan anythlng at all it .. . . 

we do not keep politically ini'onned and vote intelligently. Some ot you should 

talce an active part in politics. We have spent tor long merely decrying Comunism 

am corruption in political lite. Nothing was ever accon1plished by negativNi. 

or course, we do ccnd~ Communism and corruption, but bemoaning them •i'rom ncli' to 

:ioomsday will not minimize them one whit. Ours is the opportunity to use t!'; ,;, 

blessings or treedom under God to build a. country in which Cc-mmunism will tall o! 

its own dead weight, and corruption will scurry under the rocks, 

All oi' this is a bright program tor tho future. But each item requires 

dedication, personal sacritice, and an appreciation of the opporunity you are be

irlg handed today to serve God and your tellow man. I repeat once more, it will 

call tori the utmost in intelligence, integrity, and ser~ce. If your education 

has taken root in your lite, yc-u are prepared to meet what the future demands (\t 

graduates today. 

Rather than end in the indei'inite future, I would like to take 0ne last 

100k to the past, to provide YMl with the inspiration needed to tace the tuture. 

Father Le Moyna's death at Cape Madeleine brought tho following eulogy trom the 

(;re at Indian Chiet, Carngentie, who tirst met him r•n. the shores or Onondaga Lake. 

110ndessonk, 11 he exclaimed, "dost th0u bear me from the land of souls to 

which thou hast passed so quickly? It was thou who didst so oi'ten lay thy head 

c-n the soaftolds cf. the Mohawks; thru who l'last gone so bravely into their fires 

to rescue so many cf the French; th<.'U who didst bear peace and tranquility where

ver thou didst pass and hast made believers wherever thou' didst dwell. We hti.ve 

seen thee on rur council mats decide peace and war; our oabins became too small 

when thou didst enter, and our vill.e,ges were too contracted when thou wast there, 

SP great was tlxl crowd drawn by thy words. Thro hast so otten taught us that the 

lite of misery is tollowed by one ot eternal bliss, ncw that thou enjcyest it what 

reason have wo for griefs But we deplore thee, because in lnsing thee we have lost 

rur father and prctector. Nevertheless, we will be consciled, because thou contin

urst to be so in heaven, and because th0u hast found in th1it abode 0t bliss too in

finite joy, <:>£ which thou hast so otten SP,oken tc me. 11 

This the commencement that all ot us, graduates and guests alike, are 

seeking. May le Moyne, the man and the College, be a potent oolp tc all of you 

along the way. 
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